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BuHtiS st^eper -C. P. R. ReportPostmen To Study Milling Concerns to
Merge With net profit* it the highest lig

ure tse any _____ _ fpand*1^ * | s 1 W* bsoommbnd too to sot too*
Ottawa. Oil -Initial eonetrocticn them com pitted tutors W liter «te ! J - 

work In connection with the proposed in In sanest.

Public Speaking sines 1S1C the

Important dsretopmsnts townrd* a 
irgsr la the floor milling in- Meats and 

Provisions
at the Canadian Pacific Hallway tor 
the month at Autant issued recently.

Requests here been made lor the 
organization of day classes similar to 
those nigh! classes conducted by tbs 
Workers' Educational Association In 
conjunction with the department of 
enlrerslty «tension at the Unhrerslty 
Of Toronto. So great has,the demand 
for this extension 'education become 

| that a class has been begun in the 
[ afternoon teaching postal employes the 
I are of public speaking. At the close 
I which was begun recently there was 
I an enrolment of 24 under the dlrec- 
I lion of . A. McMullin of Victoria Coi- 
I lege. The association will start more 
I day claaaaa for those who are easpioy- 
I ed a» demand requires them- ,

new
dustry at Canada are foreshadowed to 
the report that the Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company la negotiating to 
lake orer the Dominion Floor MUle

I
Company at Chelsea eg a large news
print mill and power plant, to coat 
la the neighborhood of 59409400 la 
expected to he started at

Net profit» for the month 
are shown at 5445L7S1, to compared 
with S3.1S8.i>e In the correspond lag 
month of last year, being an increase 
of «1.913-194 Gross earning» tor the

NORTHfim
ONTARIOCompany. Limited.

ar» nl-
NORTHERN ONTARIO contains 
mllUons of acres of ths 
agricultural land ta the world and

ready In the city, and * la
Production From Our 

Mines
month show an increase of H.017.1T7.
while working expenses were higher 
by only HUM A. MARTIN, LIMITEDand sailors free; to others, 11 

years and orer M
Production of gold by the mine» of 

Northern Ontario In 1125 will reach
What settlers say ef the sail, ell

■ ■ a ■ •Ufa. Isnd forest 
•ttractiTsMachine Displaces told In a meetapproximately I20.500.00d against 

«26,««9.102 in 1924. The Ontario de
partment of mines la lasting their

SIXTY mi STOKES IN CANADA 
i Near Your H<

a a a a a

atHen Jaha S. Martin »
Agriculture for Ontario Aef* "« "<'»Industryfirst monthly statement of trodnc- v 4 mm witter

a A- MACDONKLL. 
Director of

Parliament Bulldiaga.

lion, make this estimate baaed upon
la the I amber industry, as in otherthe output of gold for the 

July and August.
of

CleanlinessAim to Aid Service Quality Iindustries, machinas are rapidly dla-
Immigration IThe producing minas at the Porea- 

piaa and Kirkland Lake districts mechanical assise for sorting logs in | 
■tilled 295.499 tons or ore In August mil] booms has just been Inyented. 
against 2*1.813 tons the prevtiwa All one mill, its» the new times 
month of July The gold recoenry had been installed, eighty
was valued at 11,159469 compared "required to heap __  ___ ____
with 11,644.146 in July, and adding Bight and day. sines adopting the

placing a number of workers. A new
The Pim te Bring Prie* Down

That a cloe*r_ alliance on matters 
of Immigration must he established 
before either Canada or 
need look to England for Immigra
tion in the numbers and 
quality desired, was the opinion ex
pressed by Right Hon. Arthur Hen
derson. former secretary of Home 
Affairs In the British Labor Govern
ment. oa his arrival la Toronto re
cently

Prices Lowest Qualit\ Best
Australia

of the silver, the total recovery was raised ehonkal sorter it la possible for two
at 12,796.444 against 12.U2A92 In the 
previous month.

shifts of 27
! dent logs to keep foCr mills running 
night nod day. This 
men can now accomplish what it for-

Ford Earnings Show msrly required HO men to do. The
now dortnr has driven 294 on the 
labor market to hunt Tor jobs, and

_ ____ . _ still we are told that the lumber-The report of the Ford Motor Co. _____ ... ...._ _ . . .. . . . , men must save mom money, and thatof Canada tor the year ended July 11.
1926. Shows net profita for the period 
were ft. 112.237. after charges, equal 
to 11749 a shade on the 70.999 shares 
These earn lag» exceed the beat Per
vious year, 1921, when act was 15.109,"
197. or 171.94 a share and compare 
with earning» of 11,19487 or 151.12 
la the year ended Jaly list. 112A

each to sort surfi

ls that 54

9 ProfitMr. Henderson does not approve
of the bringing of untrained and un
tried men from the Mother Country 
to work on Canatian farms with the 
farmers as trainers, and be advo
cates an arrangement for training hi 
the old country before the men come

they are hading It increasingly dif
ficult to get ‘any tangible reward for 
their heavy Investments* No 
tloa la made of the tact that the work
ing logger is finding k increasingly 
difficult to find n job. and when he 
dee» find one it la even more diffi
cult to secure a living wage.

oat.

Trouble Over
Abbattoir Workers Copper production In Canada, as

reported by the Dominion Bureau at 1« Labor Candidates 
in Federal Election

Statistic», for 1M4 fetched 194.457- 
447 pounds, with a value of tl3.S01.522 
as compared with S4.S84.SS7 pounds 
valued at at 112,629. 125 In 1922. This Tha number of Imbor candidate* 
was an increase at 29 per cent, la j to ntn ^ federal contest now 
quantity and eight t-r cent, la valac- jUnda at sixteen, for the Dentition 
The year 1924 was the «rat since j mnada- 
1911 11*1 Canada's copper produc-

Toronto. Ont.—Full power to hire, 
discharge snd reinstate employe» lies 

I In the hands of heads of civic départ
it, regardless of what wishes may 

be expressed by the Board of Con
trol and City Connell. Consequently, 
the head found Itself powerless to 
do anything to aid Robert Karpuhar- 
aon and Robert Rust la ad. the civic 
abbattoir employes who were dismis
sed except to discuss the matter fur
ther with Manager W. R. Cornell.

These are:
Ontario:—A- E. Smith. Port Ar*

tlon waa over the hundred million : lhnr. Jet fflaipson. Toronto.
pound mark. During the years 1915 
to 1915 inclusive, the production »»» | cap. Breton, 
above one hundred million ponoda.

Nora Scotia—Jim McLachlaa. South

IN A CLASS BY ITSELFWoods worth.
_____________ ;_________ j Winnipeg North Centre: A.

Heaps. Winnipeg North; A. Hoary.
Decrease of National 8<mth <***•■■ **■

ily. Winnipeg Sonth; Allan Meikie.
«. - -

S.

I» 141 CLAIR I

NBVtb

Pamphlet There b * Ft In Chanda by
DebtBacks Tories

!mh
a* seed 1er

fndsr-Oetbin*.Alberta:—George lelham. 
The total net MU of Canada de-!y™. j,m— 

creased by «7421,871 during the *• 
month of September, according to flg-

There la no lew or 
“CFFTFR- h

mEdmonton :Intimating that it tb. Liberal gov
ernment Is returned to power the pro
vincial minimum! wage laws will be 
reitsaled, declaring ÿh» contest to be 

l"a bread aad butter election'' and 
rthat It the Liberals are returned to 
[power they will lower the tariff and 
[flood the country with Imported 
[goods,"^the National Garment As so
mation la distributing thousands of 
kemphleta urging clothing workers to 
mrota Conservative.

la one grade ewty i the trrjBoards of EducationIrvine. Calgary. 
British Columbia : A.

ures lasueby the Finance Department Vancouver Bnrrard
Oldsway,

; W. w. La-
recently. -It HOW stands at 52459.- lMI VaacowTer Centra; A. Hurry 
«017Î9. ns mmfpmwd with 534*4-

ONTARIO ?tete Makms TIRSfcl L..X >4 unit, peu
s~i

are ■•Ikerlsei by tew te estabtisbVancouver South: Dr. W. J. Curry 
922.900 oa August Slat During the | Vancouver North; Rom Henderson 
twelve months since September 20th j \.„ Westminster
1924. the decrease la the amount of __________ ’
the debt waa 225.206422. according to j 
the statement. The net debt on 8ep-

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
278 KENT RUST. OTTAWA

Aftermat of the 
Shipping Strike

ART SCHOOLStember 20th, 1924. amounted to 51.-
MILK, CREAM BOTTEE 

AND ICS CREAM

The statement does not>86,409.851. 
include figures of the railway debt. With the Approval of the Minister of EducationThe auoclatton la a recently form

ed organisation of the needle trades. 
The Amalgamated Clothing Workers' 
Association, largest of Its type In the
tomlnton. la taking no action la n

Cap* Town. Sonth Africa.—A eur-
DiT AID FYKXIKG (USAIS

«ray be condacted with the regulations teemed by the Department 
of Education.

tous situât «un has dsfre loped here

Employment Slightly 
Better

as a direct aftermath of the shipping 
Strike. Seven hundred and twenty- 
eight
undated at Wynberg Camp an re
ported te ho atilt on strike, havlag re-

Hi ON A QCES# 63».!twho have THEORFTirkl. AT» FRACTICA1 ISSTHTTIOSIleal sense aad It» manager ra
le given la varions trades The schools aad1 ta disent» the policy et ths 

in exceg* to say "polltloally era 
part of the Labor party- Knit

the direction at AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Application forEmplojVaeat at the beginning of M-attendance should be to the Principal at the schoolSeptember showed n very slightly ap* 
ward tendency as contrasted with the 
downward

fused to accept the Darken dec Irion.
a tew daysand 260 at them 

ago to be repatriated COYRFin 4L SVRJEITS. RAST1L THUSIFO. H04SEH01.il 
SC1EXCE and AtiRlCTLTlRE and HORTlfI'LTl'RE

The pamphlets which are puhtieh- 
I in Engllah aad Yiddish, state that 
■age» l«T the clotting trades an mach 
iwer In other countries than la Can- 
da aad that unless the tariff la ia- 
reaaed ttia country will be flooded 
1th cheap clothing. It Is eat heated 
hare era 9,009 worker* la the 
iminlne garment trad* In Toronto 
nd about 4,000 making men s ctothee. 
"he pamphlets, however, an not ba
ll confined to Toronto hot are being 
ant out la many sections of the pro-

I OH
NuslrvW 5nr AAthree at the last tour years State

ments tabulated from 5491 Aims 
•bowed that they had 792.524

It ta the shipping tody la Public Separate 
CTl legist* Institutes snd

Department of tzju .»•»»» 
Education TMoct

iContinuation aad High Schools aad
Vocational Schools and Departments

Coplea at the Regulations issued hr the 
may be obtained from the Deputy Minister of

companies who are ppytag for the Bathing Suite Hand holts inn Yen*men’s upkeep at Wynberg until the) jAd* ta lass*, hi tpand 
t»V Year healer 1er q.-esr. -ke.i Pro .tact.

ployeee, as compand with 792.415 ta lu a ti e the vsan witting to he repatriated At a
meeting rascally a 
the mens views as follows- KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY

HAND KNITTING YARNS
95.3 on August let. 1115. and with 
number stood eg $4.4 compand with t:
$34, 199,9. 99.7 and 59.7 oa Septem- It would only be to taco 

starvation, and they were better off 
-rarement la manufacturing and leg- m gouth sf-c— with the 
ting waa largely oÉtot by con tree- feeding them-

Hr*f Offices 8c: l He, Out.
ta • vifcageee M ft

tide

Ik teftite U, I A4,
Ptert**rkr5. finun jher 1st. 1914. IMS. 19tS and 1921 tart

-■ • 1

Special Reductions in

Martin-Orme Pianos
"t o’sarofs&j?

Consider
rnis

Crops Not So Good ZZTJZrJ‘S.rSS 
As Formerly

Lpta-harveeted crops in 
have aot been ae bountiful aa

Inimum Wage for 
Millinery Workers large, others small—yet rack. In Us 

tarn, la lai»|gu8iM ITHE 1-0*1 411
• - - I

A ruse or
Of df------------alt however, there era tow
thu an vital. The first two of thee* Ml* «5 A rednotio if IMARTIN OEMS PIANOS arc 

S7500 to *15800 Do 
hey a really fine Ptnmn at a

“TI»The Minimum Wage Board sat re tail exceptional opportun : v •» jto any «ne. Tnth la epee session, but an no 
■peered to offer suggestion», the 
•r« fixed a rat* for millinery work 
a. Dr. J. W. MacMillan sad 
embers, alter watt In gas ■

pricewhat they sre
-DEATH

--------- “•------------------------ ----------; _njn AO*
IF. the «rang» rieti par aero ad p*| _maAan—w 
tataaa. turnips, fodder earn and anger
heeta tala flail Is below the 1915-24 FINANCIAL REVERSES

cording to a report at the
j

HT HR result of the beet thought of auj 
I Crrtinves covering a period of About lift 

vtniu gut! the rspwntatar* of mtllrasn
tiwrrai«»i* aiul •■q>tipgm> Î

vm
titled tant the conference» with 
•tins» sa* millinery workers had
« with mutual approval.

■ a n ■ ■ nf itriflm in eg 
•rftet vi>n F.jiv îyf -9 *«!»•>
k*-t tiitjê fhfi t*Fa#
irfi-m-rva fda.v wjfti light 
for 9 huiwlrad 
emrtat egr sbonLI be 'Inly thankful And tb* 

of Ottawa, hair • further
go-filicatfou in their own 
which keep* electric rotas at thtor 
levft

While these 
can aot always he ave Med y 
ti « way te avoid much it the 
aad suffering which

la themselves 
et there ORME LIMITEDW—

way ti through UFiTi?^Rance“-Out order will flg the rata of ex- 
■rtinced workers at 51159 » week.* 
Id the rhrirman.
•new hat from former organ at the 
■ard In regard to the period of ep- 
uaéleeehlp. which will be longei, 
id apprentices will start at a lower 
* The order affecting millinery

Immigration • or gnrs you A-a. 
for whirl, we of th#*To Canada w

Immigration to Canada tor the first grew old. 8 1
176 STARKS STREET, OTTAWA

Write far Catalagne
“U will dttfof *W_tae»» who

aa lacasne dur- 
«t dti-Sc citigr - f#irears in

potter tihwr months nf the Itical year 
July list amounted to a total of 99.- 
999. of which 1$ 217 «top 
«4 free the Vn**d 
from other 
period 12470 canadtaas who had beau 
absent ta the Vnhed States for atx ’

afrotfW arrviee.
7 towlinanvial rw- 

I through«.• verses an
Buy Good* Made in14417

Write
Commonwealth Life 

and Accident 
liwurance Company

cfmmun

covers the custom trade, the In the
tattle* brink taken can at under 
provtous order.
•Tons la the trade, and we have 

that a period at tea week* 
will be timed ae cwv-

Then an two

with the lateatton atr 1» RANK W1ta this
ehugattia te :the usual 

will ran tar tana
N the returned
Itttaa^HM 
for the tear

H PARIS, ONTARIO» 55,775.A

•'«*

■ # ’

• aite rz, -

Certains and Blaakels Require 
Cleaning

;

' v ■ ■

And lew entiles tmpo-r harder •
Our apectal drying

rk er require mnsw isfatul
Which you an ao pert tin tar that your certaine have, uintela'qtt 
downy softness which gives yon pride In year blankets Year tejspttawa 
orders will receive tmmed'sre nrrewitoa

wll

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY LIRUTKR
TORONTO"We Knew Hew" im

Sweet Marie Milk 
Chocolate Not Roll

: Ten Cent Candy Value for a
-V .

à

Hectors oi Toronto West Centre

1. Scant- Reform—
In) A'oUUon of Life Senator- 

ship and provls on for Age limit.
ib) Provision whereby If Bill Is 

passed by House of Commons at two 
consecutive sessions, same must he 
adogsed by Senate.

2. Control of adjustment of Ocean 
Rates, to do away with present Ocean 
Combine.

3- Abolition of gales Tax
4. Reduction of Income Tax.

or

f Old Aye Pensions.
< New Post Office for Toronto. 
7. New C ustom» Hons* for Tor-

I. Support of Canadian National
Railways. Canada's greatest Pubtie 
Ownership enterprise, free from Po
litical interference.

9. Development of St- Lawrence 
River Deepening Project Including 
Hydro Development

10. Adequate protection for Cana
dian Industrie*.

11- An active and energetic 
peign to bring to Canada suitable Im
migrants-

12. Tariff Board aa planned by the 
Premier.' —_

Elect

Aid. JOSEPH SINGER
x LIBERAL CANDIDATE, TORONTO WEST CENTRE

Dominion Elections, October 29th

E. D. Smith A Sons
LIMTTKD

Manufacturers Pure Jama, ate. 
Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 

and Shippers
WINONA ONT.
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